
HARBOUR ISLE CONDOMINIUM HAST

POOL AND SRA RULES AND REGULATIONS

I The Pool and Spa at Harbour Isle East is for the express use ofoⅧerS’tenautS’and血eir

guests. There lS nO lifeguard on duty at the pool・ Use o弛e Pool and Spa lS at血e user’s

risk. The Ha血our Isle East Condo Association assumes no responsibifty for accidents or

叩l血es

2. Pool and Spa hours are daily from 5:00AM to H:00PM.

3. SAFETYRULES

ch皿。n under血e age of 16 MUST BE accompaniedby an adul七(age 18 or above).

Parents are皿imately responsible for血e safety of血eir children.

No rum皿g, fast walklng’Wrestling or games are allowed on the deck around the pool.

Games in。1ud。 throwmg any objects (balls of any type, Frisbees, Wet Ot)JeCtS, etC.) mto,

over or around the pool.

Pushing or血rowing people into the pool is not pem止tted.

No glass containers are EVER pemitted in血e pool area. Please use paper or plastlC

Skateboarding, rOller-blades and bicycle riding are not pemitted m the pool area.

No food is allowed on pool deck・ Please use deslgnated tables under veranda.

Shoes or sandals are required m the restrooms.

4. POOL CLEANLINESS AND COURTESY RULES.

YOU MUST SHOWER BEFORE ENTERING THE POOL

persons with skin mfections, OPen WOmds’mSal or ear dlSCharge, Or any COmmu血cable

disease are not pemitted in the pooI or spa.

only swi皿ers wearing ba批ng suits are allowed in the pooI NO SHORTS’CUT-OFFSブ

NO pampers or diapers are a11owed・ (``Llttle Sw皿merS’’) or血e equivalent are

p e脚立ssible・

Aul trash mlSt be placed in the proper receptacles.

No fouVprofane language or loud, bolsterOuS taHL

RadlO VOlune shall be kept at a level that does not dlSturb others.



Smokmg js pemitted only if a proper receptacle lS uSed to dispose of ashes and cigarette

butts.

No pets are permitted in血e pool area.

5. VIOLATORS

Violation ofthe above rules wlll result m an imtial waming to the o鮪ender. A second or

Subsequent violat10n Wi11 result in removal from the pool area by mallage皿en七and/or

appropriate law enforcement.

SPA RUL巳S

L YOU MUST SHOWERBEFORE ENTERING SPA.

2. Children age 12 and underneed to accompanied by a responslble adult (age 18 0r OVer) at

all tlmeS瓜e chlld lS in瓜e apa.

3. Children age 5 andmder should NEVERuse the spa.

4. Spa should be limtedto五fteen mi肌tes at any one session

5. No food or dhnk lS auowed while in the spa water.


